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ABSTRACT Interactions between wild and farmed white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) along perimeter fences may play a role in the
transmission of diseases like bovine tuberculosis and chronic wasting disease. However, no study has evaluated direct contact between wild and
farmed deer through fences. We used animal-activated cameras to estimate rates of interaction between wild and farmed deer at 6 high-fenced
commercial white-tailed deer farms in Michigan, USA, during October 2003 to January 2005. We recorded only 2 direct, naso-oral contacts
between wild and farmed deer during .77,000 hours of camera monitoring. We documented little direct contact between wild and captive deer
through fences and, therefore, believe there is limited potential for direct transmission of diseases. However, we suspect our results are
conservative and do not rule out the risks of direct or indirect disease transmission into or out of deer farms. Our findings will be of use to
federal and state agencies responsible for regulating deer farms as well as managers of such facilities. (JOURNAL OF WILDLIFE
MANAGEMENT 71(5):1603–1606; 2007)
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Private farming of cervids behind high fences has grown in
Michigan, USA, and throughout North America over the
past 30 years (Hunter 1996, Coon et al. 2002) and has
become an important conservation issue (Demarais et al.
2002). Bovine tuberculosis (TB) and chronic wasting disease
(CWD) in wild and farmed cervids have resource management agencies reexamining the governing of private ownership and management of wildlife. Bovine TB and CWD
have potential to severely affect farmed and wild cervid
populations (Miller and Thorne 1993, Hunter 1996,
Williams 2005), and bovine TB is a threat to the cattle
industry (O’Brien et al. 2006).
Over the past century, a concerted effort has been made to
eradicate bovine TB from cattle in the United States, and
frequency of outbreaks has declined. Bovine TB is
established in wild white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)
in northeastern lower Michigan, and they have been
implicated for continually infecting cattle herds. Bovine
TB is transmitted between animals through aerosol, saliva,
and nasal secretions (Morris et al. 1994, Sauter and Morris
1995, Palmer et al. 1999, Clifton-Hadley et al. 2001).
Artificial feed sites in northeastern lower Michigan (as
described in Palmer et al. 2004) may exacerbate the situation
by concentrating deer, thus increasing potential for infected
individuals to interact with others and contaminate feed
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(Schmitt et al. 1997; Palmer et al. 1999, 2001, 2004).
Clusters of high bovine TB prevalence concentrated around
artificial feed and baiting sites demonstrate the increased
risk for spreading the disease (O’Brien et al. 2006). The
United States Department of Agriculture (1996) stated that
farmed white-tailed deer in this region may be at a higher
risk than other domestic livestock for contracting bovine TB
from wild white-tailed deer through social contact at fences.
A survey of privately owned cervid farms in Michigan
revealed that perimeter fences at most of these facilities
(94.4%; 118/125) could not impede direct contact between
wild and farmed cervids (O’Brien et al. 2005). Further,
fence-line contact between wild mule deer (Odocoileus
hemionus) and farmed elk (Cervus elaphus) was implicated
in an outbreak of bovine TB in Montana, USA (Rhyan et al.
1995, U.S. Department of Agriculture 1996).
Early outbreaks of CWD in wild cervids occurred adjacent
to high-fenced research facilities where CWD was present
(Miller and Wild 2004), and fence-line contact was
implicated (Williams et al. 2000). Recently, outbreaks of
CWD in farmed deer in Nebraska, USA, and Wisconsin,
USA, have been associated with CWD in wild deer in
adjacent areas. More importantly, at least in Nebraska,
CWD prevalence rates in wild deer decreased as the
sampling distance from the CWD-positive farms increased
(J. Boner, University of Nebraska, personal communication).
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Table 1. Camera monitoring effort, number of times wild and farmed white-tailed deer were documented with cameras along fences, direct-contact rates, and
wild-deer visitation rates along the fences of 6 deer farms in Michigan, USA, October 2003 to January 2005.

Site

Camera monitoring
effort (1,000 hr)

Farmed deer

Wild deer

Direct contacts

Direct contacts/
1,000 hr

Wild deer
visitations/1,000 hr

1
2
3
4
5
6
Overall

16.04
17.22
13.31
14.75
11.53
4.32
77.16

254
310
314
180
928
171
2,157

34
193
80
32
73
27
439

0
0
1
0
1
0
2

0.00
0.00
0.08
0.00
0.09
0.00
0.03

2.12
11.21
6.01
2.17
6.33
6.25
5.69

Miller and Thorne (1993) reported that the potential for
transmission exists between farmed and wild cervids via
direct contact along fence lines, ingress or egress of infected
animals, and environmental contamination.
Previous research on farmed-cervid fencing has focused on
either containing or excluding animals; direct contact
between farmed and wild cervids along fences has not been
quantified. Our objectives were 1) to document behaviors
and contacts that occurred between farmed and wild whitetailed deer through game-farm fences, and 2) to deduce the
potential for direct and indirect disease transmission
between wild and farmed deer.

STUDY AREA
We worked on 6 privately owned cervid farms in northeastern lower Michigan (locations and ownership not
provided per United States Department of Agriculture
policy). Deer densities on the farms averaged 118 deer/km2
(SE ¼ 0.23, range ¼ 39–395). The farms varied in size (x̄ ¼
181 ha, SE ¼ 63.5, range ¼ 19–464) and were surrounded by
habitat that sustained wild deer (density ¼ 19–23 deer/km2;
Schmitt et al. 1997). Wild elk also inhabited the area (0.8
elk/km2; Bender et al. 1999). All sites employed a single 3m high woven-wire fence to separate wild and farmed
cervids. Elevations averaged 314 m with the surrounding
vegetation characterized by mixed deciduous and coniferous
forest, forage crops, and grassland.

METHODS
Data Collection
We collected video of cervid presence, behavior, and direct
physical contact between wild and farmed deer along fence
lines from October 2003 through January 2005 using
animal-activated camera systems (Reconyx Silent Imagee,
La Crosse, WI; Stumpcame model 9951, Stumpcam, Inc.,
Tyler, TX; and TrailMastert 700v, Goodson and Associates, Inc., Lenexa, KS). We placed cameras nonrandomly
by putting them in areas we believed to have high potential
for cervid interaction based on occurrence of tracks on both
sides of fences. We mounted cameras on brackets secured to
fence posts and aimed down fence lines. We positioned
cameras so approximately 67% of the field of view (FOV,
where FOV ¼ 14 m at 20 m from camera) was outside the
fence and 33% of FOV-captured footage on the inside.
Stumpcams and TrailMasters captured video using a Sonyt
1604

Handycam DCR-TRV350 camcorder (Sony Corporation,
Tokyo, Japan). The Silent Image digital cameras were selfcontained and capable of recording video-like imagery. We
programmed all cameras to record for 2 minutes after being
activated (recording interval) and then to turn off for 2
minutes before reactivation could occur.
We employed 3 cameras at each site and relocated cameras
as farmed cervids were rotated among internal enclosures.
We collected videotapes and compact flash cards every 2
weeks. For each recording interval, we documented date and
time of activation, whether footage was useable (i.e., animals
viewed clearly), species, behavior, and number of individuals
viewed on both sides of the fence.
Data Analyses
We defined camera monitoring effort as the summation of
time within and among all cameras per site that were
functional and available to record animal presence. We
scaled observed counts of direct contacts and deer presence
by camera monitoring effort so comparisons would be
consistent (per 1,000 hr of camera monitoring time). We
counted direct animal-to-animal contacts and calculated
contact rates by dividing the number of contacts by camera
monitoring effort within and among sites. Contact rates
were applicable to the FOV at a camera location and can not
be confidently extrapolated to full fence-line perimeters. As
wild deer visitation rates dictate the potential for interaction
and associated disease transmission, we also calculated sitespecific visitation rates in FOV of cameras by wild deer to
index potential for direct and indirect disease transmission.

RESULTS
Camera monitoring effort ranged from 11,530 hours to
17,215 hours for 5 of 6 sites and 4,322 hours for Site 6 (total
hr of monitoring ¼ 77,165; Table 1). Lower camera
monitoring effort occurred at Site 6 because it changed
ownership, and we subsequently lost access. Cameras
recorded occasions of wild deer presence (range ¼ 27–193/
site) and farmed deer presence (range ¼ 171–928/site). We
recorded only 2 direct contacts between wild and farmed
deer, 1 at Site 3 and 1 at Site 5. Subsequently, contact rates
per 1,000 hours of monitoring at Sites 3 and 5 were 0.08 and
0.09, respectively, and 0.03 overall.
During 77,165 hours of monitoring, we counted 439 wild
deer along fence lines, representing an overall visitation rate
of 5.69 deer per 1,000 hours. This corresponds to 0.96
The Journal of Wildlife Management
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occasions/week (168 hr) of opportunity for contacts between
wild and farmed deer within areas monitored by cameras
across all sites. Of the 439 wild deer documented in the
FOV, 28% were feeding along fences, and most others were
simply traveling along them. Site-specific wild deer
visitation rates ranged from 2.12 to 11.21 deer per 1,000
hours (Table 1).
Two farms contained elk, and our cameras documented
their presence along fence lines on several occasions (11
occasions at Site 1; 97 occasions at Site 4). Though wild elk
were present in much of the study area, we did not
document their activity on any cameras. Thus, we recorded
no contacts between wild elk and farmed deer or elk.
Additionally, we recorded no contacts between wild deer
and farmed elk.

DISCUSSION
Our rate calculations for wild deer visitation along fences
represent potential for direct and indirect interaction to
occur between wild and farmed deer. We found a maximum
site-specific visitation rate of 11 wild deer per 1,000 hours
and documented just 2 direct contacts. Schauber et al.
(2007) quantified contact rates among wild white-tailed
deer. They documented that deer from different social
groups came into contact 22.1 times less often than deer
from the same social group. Because wild and farmed deer
are not members of the same social groups and because the
only space they share is along fences, the Schauber et al.
(2006) data suggest that little direct contact would occur
between them. Regardless, because disease agents like those
associated with bovine TB and CWD are persistent in the
environment, the levels of activity we present, for the small
percentage of fence perimeters we monitored, do demonstrate potential for indirect disease transmission.
Our estimates of direct contact and visitation rates are
likely conservative. Though we attempted to randomly
sample from the population of privately owned deer farms in
northeastern lower Michigan, not all farm operators were
willing to participate in the study. Therefore, our conclusions might not represent the overall population of deer
farms in the region. Contact and visitation rates could be
higher or lower elsewhere.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Double fencing (i.e., 2 parallel 2.4-m or higher fences
situated 2–3 m apart) of deer farms, as is required by some
regulatory agencies (Demarais et al. 2002) and proposed by
others, would serve to reduce the potential for both direct
and indirect disease transmission. As farmed deer do
escape relatively often (O’Brien et al. 2005, Rolley 2005),
another likely mode of disease transmission may be
through the ingress and egress of deer from deer farms.
Disease can be transmitted through fences in a variety of
ways (e.g., fence line contact, breaches of unmaintained
fences and gates, and deer farm operator movements of
diseased deer), so operators and wildlife managers need to
remain vigilant.
VerCauteren et al.
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